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Arc Lives of Happy Living and Thus
tli Well That You Should

Know How This Can be.
In Shenandoah tlicro Is tinny tv happy

homo. Perhaps you know of sotuu', r)r hotter
Mill, It may ho that yoti rest your head nt
nlfilit In ono yourself. Then again, tlicro Is

luatiy un unhappy fellow creature In your
midst. 'Tis not surprising that this should
ho tho ensc, when ono thinks of tho hurdcus
some hacks uru forced to hear. If yours is
not tho hack that hears tho burden still wo

think you would ho glad to tend a helping
hand to lighten another. Let us show you
how it can hu dono and at tho same time tell
a story of Slioiiandnah life, that will provo
this aid c.iii he easily given.

Mrs. Mary Haudcnbush, of!M3 Kmorlck
street, says s "I was very miserable from
pains In my hack, accompanied by head-

aches and a terrible lameness ovor my kid-

neys. If I stooped thoro was sharp twinges
of pain when I attempted to stralghtcu up.

I suffered from irregular action of tho
kidney secretions and had a sensitlon of
weariness hanging tboiit me all tho tlniuj I
had become debilitated waiting on, iiiy, hus-

band during his last illness mid its 'kidney
disease caused tho death ot ono of my
parents I was very anxious to get cured, I
became Interested In Dona's Kidney 1'ills so

the
fronuroadlug tho positive cures they had
performed and I procured a box from Klrlln's
drugstore I can now praiso tlicm as highly
as others whoso statements I read. On using the
them as directed they removed all the
troubles and loft mo free from any annoy-anc- o

from my kidneys. I conscientiously
recommend Doan's Kldnoy Pills to others."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers. Is
Price SO cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co.. Rutfnlo. N. Y sole agents for tho U. S.
Komemher the uame Doan's and take no

other.
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it , .. ul.oiiutiiliiiili kA follows ;

Kor Now York vlrt 1'lillmUlimli., :! .laya,
2 10, 5 3H, 7 SK, 'J 65 is. 111., It SO, i 19 "ha 6 I 'J p. m,

for New York via Mouth Oliuntt. wco nays,
Im. ... ntH It 1.0 n. 111.

Kor Heading mid l'lilliululphU, went days,
2 10, 5 38, 7 30. 9 55 IS 20, 3 C'J ana r, ui

Kor l'ottxvllle. wuok days, 7 80, DCS ...
... ort io A fill . no ,1. m.

KorTumaquMonil Mttlianoy Olty, week Hays
7 30,65tt. 111., 12 20 3 CO and 6 09 p. in.

Kor Wtlllainsnort, tmnhury and iArtvIaliiiri!,
week days. 1112 n at.. 13 iu. . M m

If... l. ,!,....- - Plan,. Vf kllliVH. 2 Ifl7&'.!7.3
730.9r.5, 1112 a. Ul., 12 20, 8 09, 6C97,B , (.6

Kor Ashland and Sliaiooltlli. woek UuyH, 7 30,
1182 i. in., 12 20, aC9,0 07. 725 Mid K p. ni.

For Baltimore, WttlilllBtu aniline et Wa

IUO. It. It.. throuEh trains le.- -i Heaalng
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. ol a ai,
1 55, 1125 a. ill., 8 10 and 7. p. -. ouiiuaja.
uqn'.nn ii 'Hi a ,., 3 in mid 7 27 D. 111. Addt
tlon'al trains from Twenty-fourt- and Cheat-,,- .

.ire ttl(,n. woek days. 10 80 a. m. 12 20

12 15 8 40 p.m. Sunday, 85,8 23 p. m.

TKAIN3 FOH BIIENANDOAH.

i.... nr York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1215,80, 8 00, 1180 a. m., and 145,41(0

Leave New Vork'vla Maucb Chunk, week

teive Philadelphia. Ueadlnc Terminal, rk

"l2v Keadlug. week day., 137, 7 03, 10 08,

a. in., 12 15, 4 17, O VJ, n p. hi.
Leave Pottsvllle. weoic days. 7 17, 7 40 a. ui

12 80, 120, 4 30, 6 10 and B SO p.m.
Leave Tainaqua, week days, J 18, o jo, II 23

a. m., 149,5 66, 7 20.9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Oily, week days, 3 43, 9 05,

11 51 a. in., 2 22, 5 23. 0 21, 7 44, 10 08 ii. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, ween aay;, 2 40 4 00,

80. 9 22 1013.1200, a. m., 239, 5 80, 042 7 8,

in ol n .

Leave Wllllamaport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ni.. 12 84 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITV DIVIHION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00. 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 800 am., 880pm
Sundays Express, 900, 10,00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a tu, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, correi
Atlantlo and Arkansas ovenuca.

Weekdays-Expre- ss, 7 83, 9 00, a m.. 8 SO, 8 80

Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
li m.
Buiidys-Expre- ss. 1 00. 7 80 p. m. Accommoda
4WaptiSay! SeSl'sle City and Ocean

00 a in, additional for Cape May,
for Be Isle ClU. 6 00 p for

oieaiiCity, 415, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
afreet 915 a in., South street, 9 W a.m.

. . - .11 trnln.
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia aud Heading Hallway ticket agcut

U SWMOAim. KDSOS J. Wiskks
Qen'l Sunt., ! '
Ileadliig Terinlnal. Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Aless. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,

&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention,

Utlot rated rentalsJIM'S I'osviters novur rau

Sif.inu.urj(siur nuuifW2 ! mis ana ciner

'ret&tucxil.
L. Lxt In the ntftkH. A fio. s.

UX, 1!m: iMTt JiMtdo. .

'aTlW.n;,r-',,Tni."ri- r

BLISS' ANNUAL REPORT J

Seorntary of tho Intorior Keviewn
tho Work of His Department.

THE INDIANS ARE PROGRESSING.

Tlicro Aro (l.'l.l, 0(1(1 I'oiirIoii Cliilins
I'oiKllnn, ami tho Soorotnry Ururos
Itovlhlim r I'oiihIoii l.awH-MoiH- lod

Ittiiurtiiit'Kop Alimku.
WaahltiBton, Nov. 25. The annual re-

port of Secretary of the Interior Ullas
reviews In detail the progress of pen-
sion, Indian, land, patent, educational
and territorial afTalrs. Reviewing tho
gradunl dlmunltion of public land area
Secretary Ullss says that of three hun-
dred and odd million acres of desert
land requiring Irrigation to render them
valuable faTmlng lands the available
water supply Is fevlllclent for only

acres, leavlnir 2GO.67G.000 acres
suitable only for grazing purposes.
There are 30 forest reservations, em-
bracing an estimated area of 40,719,474
acres.

The Indians are declared to have
made substantial progress, and tho
Chippewa outbreak was the only seri-
ous disturbance of the year. As to
logging operations there, which figured

conspicuously In the discussion of
outbreak, Secretary Bliss says:

."The aggregate acreage of Chippewa
pine and agricultural lands to be sold
originally was 2,081,297, exclusive ot

land allotted to the Indians. There
have been disposed of to date 80,615
acres of pine lands and 320,634 acres ot
agricultural lands, aggregating 407,179
acres. The total amount received from
the sale of pine and agricultural land3

approximately $059,913, which has
been deposited in the treasury to the
credit of the Indians, as required by
lnw. Of the agricultural lands sold
320,834 acres Were embraced In home
stead entries, on which there are due

400,543."
Reviewing pension matters Secretary

Bliss reports.635;000 claims, of all classes
pending, and says a separate division
has been organized for the ajudlcatlon

Claims growing- - out of the war with
Spain. These soldiers ' will receive
their pension under the general law forISiX.mendntion for (he creation of a com-- 1
mission to revise the pension laws
and regulations in the Interest of a fu-- 1
ture reliable. Intelligent and uniform
Practlcp- -

During the year the geological sur--'

u

vcy has isea mm quiet till the end snouiu come, but it was good ror-05- 7

now com- - to find that priceless remedy, Dr. Heart Cure, the
pitted of ot following letter states the

uicu ui uic runic uuuuu v, caajiu- - i

sivo of Alaska. The field surveys of the
Indian Territory were completed last
June. The latter work has demonstrat- -
eu iimi it ia more ecunomiuai 10 auivey
large areas in this manner than under
the contract system heretofore employ- -
ed by the government in its land sub--
divlslon surveys, it is anticipated that
the oo.ooo square miles of forests now
included within the forest reserves can
be thoroughly and economically sur- -
veyed within live years if adequate ap- -
proprlations are made.

The advancement along educational
lines is outlined by an Increase of over

HfS ?,.StCh0iiP'vOnr
1890-9- 7

"rlt

the previous one, but yet the total av- -
erage amount of schooling per Individ- -
uai for the whole United states, meas- -

Juife uaf nvecars' 'aayTeach
for cachUinhabUant!rS,i'iie total3 number
of school pupils in the country, in eie--
mentary public and private schools,

n ,.r.t.,A..l.lnc V.I..V, cnhnnlaWUUChf UNiitiaimPi "h" onuum ,
and academies, Is put at 10,255,093.

Secretary Bliss, summing up the re-

port of Governor Brady, of Alaska,
calls attention to the difficulty of pre-

venting the smuggling of liquor Into
Alaska, It being Impossible to enforce
present regulations without a fleet of

cutters and steam launches to
patrol tortuous channels of south-
east Alaskan waters. Smuggling pre-

vails and saloons are open In all of
towns and mining camps. The gov-

ernor reports a consensus of opinion In
favor of a stringent high license law,
which would tend to stamp out smug-
gling and liquor Belling to the natives.
The application to Alaska of the liquor
laws In force In the District of Colilnr
bla, with several minor modifications.
Is urged as meeting a majority ap-

proval. The governor believes that
Alaska should and can pay revenue
Into the United States treasury.

Many sections of Alaska, It Is shown,
are suitable for agricultural purposes.
With proper care cattle can be raised
In the milder districts. It cannot be
doubted that In the course of time
vnst herds of reindeer will cover the
plains of northern Alaska, and a few
thousands of dollars.spent now In help-
ing the Eskimo to obtain herds will
save the expenditure of many thou-
sands In the future.

The fur seals are doomed to extinc-
tion unless all pelagic sealing can be

The brands render the pelts
valueless, and, show thnt the United
States has a property right to the anl-,ma- l.

The raising (if blue foxes is be
coming an Impoitant Industry. The
hunting of l)ie sea otter has been so
unremitting that very few are left,
The Governor recommends that the
killing of them be prohibited for a long
time.

In congress for the
citizens of Alaska s strongly urged,

Public buildings at Sitka are urgent
ly needed for the accommodation of the
ofllclals. It Is recommended that coni- -

grcss appropriate $110,000 for the erecr
tlon of a penitentiary and other build-
ings.

An of $00,000 for the
education of children In Alaska Is ear-
nestly recommended.

Attention is called to the fact that
the rapid. Increase In the number of
vessels plying Alaskan waters pecesi
altates the erection of many llght
houses.

The Population of Shenandoah

Ts about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some

affection of Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, according to statistics, more

numerous others. We would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle qf Kemp's Balsam

for throat and Lungs. Price S and 50c,

Trial size free. Sold by all druggists

wilier Vina im'l 'iiiiiph.
At Kaston, Pa. Lafayette, 11; Le.

high, G. At Wllliamsport State Col- -
lege, 31; Dickinson, 0, At Lancaster,
Pa. Franklin and Marshall, 11; Haver--
ord, 0. At Chicago Mlchlftan, 12! CW-catt- o,

It. At ltlchmond North Carp- -
Una, 6; Hlchmond, 0, At Washington

'Georgetown, Columbian Unlverr
Bty, 5.

t

Bo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, arc not to be trilled with, A doso in
time of Slilloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by v. tvirim auu a guar
anteo.

iiynjYwir"if:i' fir . in yffi"----.-- --- -
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THE HAPPY EVENING OF

Why Samuel O. Stone, at the
Cause For

SAMUEL O.

. ? written, "Joy cometh in tho
wncn 1110 sun 01 as weu aaown tne
stormy afternoon as makes the contrast
decado and a half the venerable writer of tho following communication had
hnr.r.lprl In v.iln nrrnlnat. flmf. mncf. (nuMlmia nf immor.it i.rt ,iicn,

fir, ?.Mw,i n ,,j"eii"""" iuvraiauauoniiH uy ua iiuiiemoa aiiu au- -
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square total tune Miles' New and
one-four- th result.

revenue

than

viTUSS JuQKC JVliCllt
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Ind.

Lhave been troubled with heart disease years or more. Most the
lifawas not safe alone.

or ciizzy spsiis, wouia mil, severe
breath, and sudden painful attacks that The.

thing did advise quiet,
August last Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,

fore Iliad the first found tho medicine God-sen-

have now used four bottles feeling well. have not
attack the some

I years age, have held grudge against
life, but I will not allow this prevent from

the great cure your remedy has
this show the great merits Miles' New
Heart Cure. Very truly yours, STONE.

"Died hcait failure." How many notices these
words. The ravages heart disease confined locality,

Its among the most finely
is age fatal ending comes very sud- -

denly' timely given the person if
tnla notice heeded, as the Mr. Stone, Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure is almost instant
and cure
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WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

vigor to (he whole being. All drains and losses are checked Unless patients
are nroperlv cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity. Consumption or
Mailed sealed. Price It box; 8 boxes, with lronclad legal guarantee to cure or refund tke

fs.co. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.?'
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dutlne 1898 will present to Its reaJers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's and news,
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will continue to
political of our coun-

try. will treat pf the social and eco-
nomic questions, and of the
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national lame, ana win oe musiraiea. i utAKX jtsrutA ru.v

Owen Wlster .These and a score o equally prominent
Howard Pile jwritersv.lllcontributeshortstoriestothe
John Kenorlck Bangs (Wckki.v In 189?, making the paper esne-Ma-

E.WIIklns fciallyrlchinfictlon. Oiherfeaturesarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES

THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

ft n. 8 iiAitrm r foairxgy Bfamo n

LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

f, 4BX019 milT CASPJSUUITyilt

A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In the Interest of the Wwki Y.Caspar Whitney lcm Ws way around
the world lie will visit .V ,m In search of lis game, malting hu
principal hunt from HangLok. lie III visit ndia and then proceed
to Uurppe to prepare articles 011 the sports of Geinuny andrrance,

lOc.aecfJ und 'ferfrtt frcificlus) S.lnrif:ieH fi.00a)rar,
PoitJglfrtt i tht UmttJ Statu, CtKaJa,aiut Mtxic

jtiMrmn II illicit niliTllr:i,S,lNiulUheri,Niin York (III

IWMIiJHlfflf.
Storm and Slush Does Not Dotor

the Oollego Athletes.

PENNSYLVANIA DOWNS CORNELL

Uy n Scoro or Twolvn to Hlx, Wlillo
TwoiityTlioiiHiiiiel KntliiiHliistH Cliour-l'liol- r

Favorites While I.nyluir tho
1'oitiidutlou For Sicklies anil IJeutli.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25. On a Held

knee deep with mud the University of
Pennsylvania football team yesterday
afternoon defeated the Cornell eleven
by the score of 12 to 0. It Is doubtful If
ever a game has been played under
more unfavorable conditions, both as
to the Held and the weather. The wind,
which had been blowing strong from
the northeast nearly all day, suddenly
shifted to the west a few minutes be-

fore

ot
play started, and Instead of the

persistent drizzling rain a snow storm
of almost blizzard proportions set In In

and continued without a let up until
the game had been concluded.

When the Cornell team trotted on the
field at 2:01 It was seen that Charlie
Young, who played such a brilliant
game with the Carnellan and White
last year, was In his football togs, and
was down on the card as one of the
halfbacks for the Ithaca boys. This
was a big surprise to the red and blue
followers and also to tho players, as
no Intimation had been given that this
star player would participate In the J.
proceedings. And it may be added
that while Mr. C. Young continued In
the game ho was a tower of strength
to Cornell. He broke up the Interfer-
ence and tackled like a (lend.

From a spectacular point of view the
game was a weary one to look at. The
wretched condition of the field made
It almost an Impossibility to execute
any long runs, and Coach Woodruff's
famous "guards back" formation was
rendered almost useless, simply be-
cause the men could not get enough 2
solid foothold to get under way and
would fall with their own efforts. Then,
too, It was absolutely impossible to
prevent fumbling and do accurate kick-
ing. Cornell's only touchdown was due
to bad kicking, made possible by the
slippery ball, and the same can be said

'. of Pennsylvania's second touchdown.
The first half closed with the score

i C to 0 In favor of Cornell. During the
' last 15 minutes of the first half tho

hall had been kept In Pennsylvania's
' territory, because of Hare's failure to
i punt more than 15 or 20 yards. C.

Young, who did the punting for the
' visitors, gained from 10 to 20 yards In

this half on each exchange of punts.
:. Then, too, the Pennsylvania backs

would fumble nearly one-ha- lf of
Young's kicks, while the Cornell play
ers were always at hand to drop on
the ball.

In the second half things were dif
ferent. When the Pennsylvania play-
ers went Into their dressing room they
exchanged tho wet heavy suits they
had been wearing for new, dry ones
and when they reappeared on the grid-Iro- n

with their dry clothes and the
wind In their favor everybody expected
that they would redeem themselves for
the wretched play In the first half.
This they did In a measure, carrying
the ball down the Held by steady
plunges, varied with an occasional end
run to Cornell's 25 yard line, from
where Outland carried It over for a
touchdown on a delayed pass. The
play during the second half was tit

entirely In Come .'s territory.
The rough weather had no apparent

effect on the attendance at the game.
As .arly as 1 o'clock the enthusiastic
football cranks began to arrive, and
by 2 o'clock theie were nbout 20,000 per-
sons In the huge ninpltheater. Neither
did the severe storm dampen their
anlnr, for there was an Incessant yell
ing kept up from the time th ball was
kicked off at 2:01 until time was called
for the end of the game. The same
weather conditions prevailed at other
places.

The teams lined up as follows:
Pennsylvania. Positions. Cornell.

JIcMahon left end..Davall (Wilson)
Heugenberg left tackle Wyvcll
Hare left guard Peed
Overlleld (McCloskuy) . .center. . .Dorner
McCracken right guard Lueder
Garnett ....right tackle.... Sweetland
Hedges ..right end. .Cross (Orlmshaw)
Gardiner quarterback G. Young (Short)
Coombs left halfback.... Whiting
Outland right h'fb'k C.Young(Wlndsor)
Folwell ..fullback.. Starbuck (Perkins)

Discovered by a Woman.

Another creat discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon ner ana lor
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermined and
death seemed imminent, l'or lurce montiis
she couched incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, uy
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King s New
Discovery lor Lonsumntion. ana was so muci:
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
mailt ; and with two bottles, lias been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c ntvl

$1.00. Everybottle guaranteed.

pnln' Iiiii'runl Troublo.
Madrid. Nov. 25. The cabinet will

take n final decision today, but it Is
riKieed In principle to authorize Senor
Montero HIos, president of the Spanish
commission, to sign n peace treaty, al- -
the commissioners may be Instructed
to Insist upon Its ratification by the
cortrs. It Is believed that this decision
win nrovuKe an internal crisis. It Is
reported that the Carllsts have smug
gled 12,000 Mauser rides across th
frontier. The Carllst organ announces
that Don Jaime, after conference with
his father, left Venice upon a mys-
terious Journoy In company with a
prominent Curllst lender.

Qlve the Children a Drink

called Gruln-O- . It ia a delicious, apuetlzlug,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
codee. Sold by all grocers and liked by ull
who have used It because when, properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee hut Is

free from all its Injurious properties. Grain--
aids digestion and strengthens the norvoa.

It Is not a stimulant biit a health builder,
and children, as well ai adults, can drink It
with groat benefit. Costs about i as much as
cofloo. 15 and 25c.

InvoMtlniitlne a Sii.ploloun Dentil.
St. Jos"ph Mn Nov. 25, The body

of W. T, Hv'K". a leading business mart
of Itlngo, I. T. who died in a hotel
in this city Sept. 2S under suspicious
circumstances, lins bcea exhumed and
will be held pending Investigation,
Hugo cairlcd heavy life Insurance In.
the Woodmen of the World, and that
organization Is conducting the Inves.
titration. ArrestH may folluw the au-
topsy.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrtc Oil. IlwUa Imnis, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; cures toro throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; never fulls.

SAN FRANCISCO'S BIG FIRE.

Four Known Head nmt Four Probably
In the linlti".

San Francl'co, I ov. 25,-- The IJaldwIn
hotel, for almost M years one of the
principal landm..il:s of San Francisco,
Is no more. A lire which broke out
nfter 3 o'clock Wednesday morning,
supposedly In the property room of tho
l!aldwn theater, totally destroyed the
Immense stiucture, entailing a financial
less of nearly $1,500 000.

The dead body of J. M. I.elghthuad
was removed from the ruins of the ho-

tel yesterday. The body was discover-
ed In th' bath room adjoining his
apartments, sitting In a chair almost
as natural as life. It was partially
burned and blackened by smoke, but
was easily recognized. It Is supposed
that he fell asleep In the chair and
was overcome by smoke before the
flames co'nmenced to eat his fish.

Late yesterday afternoon an unrecog-
nizable body, supposed to be that of a
woman, wns recovered from the ruins

the theater. The Idea that there are
many more bodies In the ruins Is gain-
ing credence, nnd the firemen engaged

searching the accessible part of the
ruins yesterday reported that a ter
rible odor such as follows the Incinera
tion of flesh Is gradually becoming np
tiarent. This Is particularly true In
the debris on the Kills street side,
where It Is believed persons have been
lost whose Identity Is unknown, and
who were not Included In the list of
guests. Four persons are known to
missing. They are: John J. Carter, as
sociate Judge of the Jockey club; Tate
Pryor, shrrt writer for ISookniakpr J.

Carroll: John Andrews, cashier Bald-
win Grotto; W. W. Henchley, employe
of restaurant.

In addition to those reported above
the known dead are Captain J.4 I..
White of San Francisco, capitalist, und
Lewis Meyers of Skaguay, Alaska, a
merchant.

Tile olil feri.oy Thntl V-i-rl vllltr.
Savannah, Oa., Nov. 25. Kvery sol

dier In the Seventh corps wns made
to feel that yesterday was Thanksgiv-
ing. All drills were abandoned, nnd at

o'clock each man received n ration of
turkey, fruit and cake. Over 1,000 tur-
keys and several wagon loads of fruit
and cuke were sent out to the camp.
The feast for General Lee's men was
provided b" the Indies of f'harlestpn.

Figures Don't Lie,

It doesn't take
much knowledge
of mathematics
to fieure out the
facts about that
dread disease
consumntion
Statisticians lone
aco demonstrated
that one - seventh
of all the deaths
in Christendom
each year may be
sately atmhtited

15 to
diseases.

consumption and allied
is i There certainis an almost

cure and a poittive prevent-
ive for this fatal disease if
taken in time. The story of
what it will do is told in the
followinu letter :

"About two and a half years
aeo. when I was at Flat I.ick
Ky." writes I. W lordan. Evi

of Corbin, Whitley Co., Ky.,'Iwas taken with
severe pairm In the chest, after which I bein to
spit up blood and was also troubled with night
swrnts. I was so short winded that I coutd
hardly walk half a mile at once, and if I got the
least bit wearied, I would have an attack of
phthisic (asthma) and almost die for about two
or three days. I concluded to try Dr. K. V.
Pierce, and I related my case to hini. He wrote
me that I should take fils ' Golden. Medical Dis-
covery.' I began using it and used about six
bottles. I began to see that it was helping me,
so concluded to continue its use. I did bo und
have improved both in streugth nnd in weight.
I have not had the phthisic, nor spit up any
blood since last sprint;."

This great remedy Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures 93 per cent, of
all laryngial, bronchial, throat and kindred
affections which, if neglected lead up to
consumption. It strengthens the stomach
and makes the appetite kec-t- i and hearty
It in v borates the liver and aids the natural
processes of secretion and excretion. It
makes the assimilation of the food perfect
It is the great blood maker and

Holiest dealers will not urge yon to
take a substitute said to be "just as good "

bend tor Ur fierce's Si use
Medical Adviser. Frix HikIusi- - 21 uni.
cent stamps to cover mailing onh, to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N Y for a paper-covc-re- o,,v
Cloth binding ten cents extia It is
a thousand page book with over ,ocn
hundred illustrations ; formerly sold for
St 50. For limited time can tie had for
cost of mailing

ilR-THgg-

L 604 W. Sixih St,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, staple or married & those con-
templating marriage, lryou are a victim of
.BLOOD POISON F3SAU."Sf
iPritafa rUeaaeac thosedpstroyersoftlto
iilliaiD UlODdoDd human race which dt
'Btrov mind and bod v. and unfit vou for tho

duties of life, call or write and tic saved. Hours:
Dally, IKH pvph, Sun., ( M 55. Bend 10 cts. lu
ptarapa for Boole with iworw t 1 m i n 1 u 1

x.ioilns Quucki and Puke Initttutci.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Killer- .l

A Medlcins Chest In Itsolf. H

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
H PERRY DAVIS'

to8
Those who once
buy SliULlU'S

vir. . 1 keen comint; oacic
mr Dest uv ior it. 1.1119 u- -

mixture makesadding a lit-- 1 the flavor of cof
tie of Secllg's fee delicious.

All Grocers.. trt orrlinnrv 1

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. t3 Nortb Jardin St.

Hilllons of Dollars
Go up In smoku every year. Take so

risks but gut your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In nrstrdaaa re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 1lsa"l 81

Also Lilt andAotldantal OompanlM

IfIA
FROM BIRTH

Our little daughter had Eczema from birth.
Tho parts nUUcted would hccouio terribly

ami wiuer would 0020 out liko great
boadj of perspl ration, finally this would dry
tipand thoskln would crack anil peel off. Sho
stidcrfd terribly. Had to put soft nilttem on
her lianili to keep her from scratching. Two
of our leading physicians did not help her.
After baihliiB her with CuTictTRA Soap, I
applied rtmrrn (olntineiil)frcely,aud gavo
her Cuticl'ii A Hhkowrxt regularly. She f

t nnreand is now r troubled. Tho
statements 1 havo made are absolutely true
and not exaggerated in any way.

nOllKHT A. ,

1111 WustBlrto Square, Springfield, III.
SntrnrCi sTnTMS"TroKriTni.oonn8ii
IUim,witii l)aorlll Warm bttu ltli Corl-t- ii

S'ur.Mntlo anolntin with CnTici'M,umtot
m"'lifnt kln circ. ami mlid donenof Cuticc ltssM

T Riea'.eit ot bioo-- purlflyr. and humor curts.
HnM throiishont tha world. I'lirrasll hC Coar.Sola
1'rufa , U.tun. llow Id Cure lltby's bkin Uuajes,lres.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cubes! I'BVCKS' l'aUit 1'c,,r' ,lllk ,'eTer
11. " Ihl'ltAI.NS, Laiiicnt'aa, Ithcuiuallsui.
CCRES)

i:,,'0a l ',l""-m',e-

CUKE8 j

ccni!0MK- - J",b"-cl'ia-

- ' t'uM". inllueniB.

'I--Il- ' Hnllynclip, Dlnrrhra.cunEHi
(;.(i. I'rciriil. Mli-- ( AllltIA(;i:.

j KIIIMIV tfc llf.A lllli:il MIMIHIIKllS.

'piAtii:.
illAll CO.XDITIOV, Mnrlne Coat.

CLItbH )

COe. enchi Rtahlo Caw. T(i Rppcinca, Hook, Sc., T.
ilruKKldla or neut preliald cm rwelpt or prlco.

flu itiliroys' Modlclno Co.. Cor William & John
Rts.. New York. VCTeiuiAiiv Manual SE.TT Free.

SE11V0TJS D3IiILITY.
VITAL WKAKXnSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homoopnthio Specific;
No. 28, in use over 4(J years, tho only
Buccesaful remedy.
$1 per vial.or 5 vials and lareevial powder, for $5

B'il.1 by brtiKrl.tii or acut post )hI4 on rec. It or price.
UCin'llIIKla'SLl). (0., Cor.lMUUmt JoLn8U.iAei.Vork

4

The Hero of the iVIcrrIlac,,,
Will tell hi! wonderful story lo three

numbers of

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This uill be a full account of the sinking of
the " Merrimac M at Santiago, and the experi-
ences of the writer and his men in Spanish
prisons. It will be read by every American in
the land. Thin is only one of many richly
illustrated personal narratives In Tuff Cen- -
iuky j new opamsu iY ar aencs. untie tntn A
wilt write for no ether magazine. In the No- -
vemocr century oegins

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE'S STORY I
Of the Destruction of tho $

MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, the Insults to fact
rantiin. the Pitn1n;inn and wrfrlc. Tha whnlt

nr rt,- - .lartmi-nn- Atr,v.. fl.. 111 9
told by Admirals Sampson and Schley, Captaia J
"liob" Evans. CaDtain Tavlor. and others. C

11 JUII UI 1IUI. lds.1. a lit. vl.1l 1 VH I lit UyVt Jr
vMi will tni fht rriai,tcf rtaf4!n tr ftf hi war. 9
The November number begins the volume and thas the opening chapters of a splendidly illus
tratedlifeof Alexander the Great, and of Marion
Crawford's great historical novel of the Cru '

fades. Lieut. Hobson's articles begin ia tho .

THE CENTURY CO Z

Union MSquarc, New York.

aubazar, Mpra s

"THE STYLiSH PATTERN." At-Ibtl- c

Fwhlorable. Original. Pwfeet-rltUn- g.

Price IO nnd 15 cents.
Nonehlgner, Nonebettetata-yprlc- a.

3omb ttllabl jierctlinl el3f them la
neirh 'very ilty it town. Asfc foe
hern, jf they cia ce had by m!l ffoui

lr tithe New York k Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fuhloa Sheet
ient upon 'fCtlpf a! vtnt h w?

I
MAGAZINE

invaluable for ihe homt. Fashion ai

Hlnb, FancT Work, Current Topics f
Ft-tlo- all foi nly 50 ,nU year, la- - ,
eluding a froO aatlefn, youf uwnitltt- - iHon any tuutv Seed twit Vynps 7
for timpl cupyAddresT jJ-r- i t

we iiirt, rNevrycrjj

UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES of AMERICA

Rev. L. D. BASS, D. D. Manager.
lMttsburir, Pn ; Toronto. Cnnuiltk; New Orleu' 3

I.Q.; New or, N. Y ; YVtihliluKton, 1) ,
Ban Frun. is cl. Iih i(.i, 111, j SI,

LouIh, Mo., timl l)ciier, o loratlo.

Tlicro are thousniulM of positions to be filled
within tliu next ft!v inoiillis.

Address all applications to l'xni Tkacuebu
Agk:(cie!J, Saltsburir, l'a.

PAWN'S TANSY PILLS
iltTinOMAN'S KtUltp,
rttt4blfe. Ai iAJ InnUitto,
L'ttLI &nd tATK IIOKBTI.
dlrtct (Malad), priei, tl.

For tale t Klrllu'i drug ator and Shnjuido
4rajt itor

I Povlnsky'sl'drus store. Kss
riAritre strset.

r.NiattJi.Tiu hinN t
Jllcit ortlers fur our hardy

NuriHTT btock. Kxpeose
aud Miary to tboiM Ida? jug

OY THE horn-1- , or conitaiagloti to lo
cal aitetita. IVrnianeut ttu,CHASE oloTmnt. Ttio butdaw
enrtllf Ifurn 'd Ad.lreM

HURSEMES 'VUr U.U.CIIAHKrO.- -
1


